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cr some fast talking to win öeri his 
own eornmitten, A Potentr, 
meeting has been schedul 
Wednesday, but a nternbc 
not, to be identified said 
that House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. may be asked to intervene 
before then. 

The idea, this member said, wo 
a. be to lay out the impasSe 

explicitly enough to make.? 
Gonzalez.—whom the 
pointed—ought to bexernri 
Speaker has ii tan (-;onaziez) eontinu 

- as chairman," the menthol added, 
"there'll be serious considermiuhn 

•'a lot of other guys to getting oft" 
O'Neill spoke 	Gonzalez 

phone yesterday mernin_ ho' hail '1, 1 
public eornment. .An aide said the 
Speaker still regards the dispute as 
an internal committoe mar er.' 
The senior me.tners Of the (ornmt- 

ue,:Tha; been Making a e' 
"ternrit to undermine my e . i  
• and malign me personally with 

ers of the oonimittee stAt'V' 
-We're 0,7epared to sh 

elared Gonzalez legislati 
sey Meek, who declared tha ..praaUe 
has been promoting a seige mentality 
among 'the co 
making hiros 
tor and,' Goni. 
wants to fire thelt.. 

It was not: dearjust how 'insulting 
Sprague s romaI':s were; although one 
source close to Giy0a,iez said that th 

hoop
thief 	 eiT.icized Gorzalez's 
lans to meet With AttOrney General 
riff r& B. Bell withott 

Sprague himself. Gonzalez "is getting 

p  

more and more out on a limb," Spra-
gue was quoted,as telling he staff. 

Gonzalez met with Bell Thursday 
and apparently persuaded the Attor. 
ney Genei‘al to cut off the committee 
staffs access to 1131 files until 	new 
arrangement can be' wei.- ked out. 

Sprague has refrained from public 
comment about the dismitc, but it was 

tIce,.Richaraio 	r 
-flian" of the President Kennedy assassi-

"11V ion; . m11:100mrnittect Del. Walter 
rainitroy (D-DC.), chairman of the 

actin Luther Ring inquiry, and Sam* 
Devine of Ohio, the ranking He-, 

blican. insisted in a joint public 
atement that "in our judgment,  ' 	• • - intnittee is not in disarray." 

- 4  '''He knows it's stonewalling," 	 1 
an aide to one of the three, "but he 

,yfeltlie had to put' some dignity into 
- what's goin on." 
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